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Abstract
In the present work, fabrication and characterization detector CdS/Si heterojunction. The CdS thin film
depositing on glass substrate and silicon Wafers by chemical bath deposition(CBD) technique. Structure of these
films was characterized by X-ray diffraction ,which show that of CdS films deposited have polycrystalline
structure cubic(zinc blende) and hexagonal (diamond) and the grain size is 45 nm . The optical properties were
studied by transmission spectra where found that for CdS films have highly transmittance in visible region of
spectrum and reach to more than 80 % with wide band gap of 2.44 eV is a promising material to be used in
photovoltaic devices as solar cells and detectors .Electrical properties of CdS/Si heterojunction have been
investigated. The I-V characteristics of under dark condition depict that good rectification behavior and
exponential relationship for forward current biasing. The C-V measurements have shown that the heterojunction
were of abrupt type and the build-in potential equal 1.75V. The optoelectronic characteristics shows the CdS/Si
detector has good spectral responsivity in visible and NIR with higher peak responsivity at 800 nm were found
0.26 A/w .The maximum quantum efficiency was found to be (60%) at (800 nm) wavelength.
Keywords: CdS/Si heterojunction detector , chemical bath deposition, , structural and optical properties. I-V
characteristics , C-V measurement, optoelectronic characteristics.

Introduction
The heterojunction has been the subject of active
research on many devices such as transistor,
thyristors, semiconductor lasers, photodetectors, and
solar cells [1].So far, interest in cadmium sulfide
(CdS), a typical II–VI semiconductor, having an
optical band gap of 2.42 eV, has increased due to its
application in various strategic fields, such as in
photovoltaic solar cells and electronic and
optoelectronic devices [2-5].There are various
methods employed for deposition of CdS thin films
such as spray pyrolysis [6], pulsed laser deposition
[7], chemical vapour transport [8], vacuum
evaporation [9], electrodeposition [10], sputtering
[11], successive ionic layer adsorption reaction [12]
and chemical bath deposition [13].
Chemical bath deposition (CBD) is known to be a
simple, low temperature, and inexpensive large-area
deposition technique. It has been used in the
deposition of CdS semiconductor thin films since the
1960s [14,15].The CBD method, being less expensive
than other thin film deposition methods, allows for
the manufacture of relatively low cost devices,
especially light detectors and light energy conversion
cells [16].Deposition of CdS using CBD is based on
the slow release of Cd2+ ions and S2− ions in an
aqueous alkaline bath and the subsequent
condensation of these ions on substrates suitably
mounted in the bath. The slow release of Cd2+ ions is
achieved by adding a complexing agent (ligand) to
the Cd salt to form some cadmium complex species
which, upon dissociation, results in the release of
small concentrations of Cd2+ ions. The S2− ions are
supplied by the decomposition of thiourea or sodium
thiosulfate[17].In the present study, the fabrication
and
characterization
of
anisotype
CdS/Si
heterojunction detector prepared by CBD method is
presented and analyzed.

Experimental

A CdS film was deposited on both silicon and a
cleaned glass substrate at the same conditions by the
chemical bath deposition method. A p-type Single –
crystal silicon wafers with (100) orientation are used
as substrates. They have a resistivity of the order 2
Ω.cm. Prior to the deposition of the CdS film, the
silicon wafer was immersed in diluted HF solution
and then washed with deionized water to remove the
native oxide. The glass substrate was precleaned with
a detergent and then cleaned in methanol and acetone
for 10 min each by using an ultrasonic cleaner and
then cleaned with deionized water and dried. The
CdS films was grown on Si and glass substrate by
using the cadmium nitrate salt [Cd(NO3)2 .4H2O] in
molarity of 0.1 M as a source of cadmium ions(Cd+2)
and 0.1 M thiourea [SC(NH2)2] as a source of
sulphide ions(S2-). Ammonia hydroxide solution
(NH4OH) 25 % was added slowly to adjust pH at 11
.The solution was stirred to ensure homogeneous
dissolve about 5 minutes. The bath temperature was
kept at 80C° for 1h and under unstirred condition. At
the end of deposition, the film surface was non
homogeneous and granular. Thus, the film was
washed with de-ionized water to remove loosely
adherent powder and dried in N2 atmosphere. After
cleaning, the film surface becomes smooth and
specular. The films were annealed in vacuum at 300°
for 2 h.
The thickness of the film was determined with a
Mettler Toledo MX5 microbalance using the
weighing method with the relation t=m/( ρ×A) where,
m is the mass of the film deposition on the substrate
in g; A the area of the deposited film in cm2 and ρ the
density of the deposited material (CdS =4.089 g/cm³)
in bulk form[19]. The thickness of the CdS film was
found to be approximately 600  5 nm. The X-ray
diffraction(XRD) analysis was carried out using Xray 6000(Shimadzu) diffractometer with Cukα
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radiation (α-1.541 Å) at 40 kV and 30 mA .The
optical transmission spectra were investigated by UVVisible Spectrophotometer (Cintra 5) GBC-Astrural).
Aluminum contacts of 100 nm thickness were formed
on the CdS film and the back surface of silicon by
thermal evaporation. Figure (1) shows the schematic
diagram of a CdS/p-Si heterojunction detector. Dark
I-V measurements were done by using a DC power
supply and Keithley electrometer. The illuminated IV characteristics were measured under a tungsten-

halogen lamp light. C-V measurements at a frequency
of 100 kHz were made using an (hp) LCZ meter. All
measurements were carried out at room temperature.
The spectral measurements of CdS/Si heterojunction
detector were made by using a monochromator
(optometics U.S.A. Inc. edmund industrial opticals
model-04 53954) in the range (400- 1100)nm. The
results were calibrated by measuring the power of
each spectral line using a standard power meter.

Figure (1): The schematic diagram of the CdS/p-Si heterojunction detector.
existed at 2θ = 26.6° corresponding to either the (002)
hexagonal or the (111) cubic planes. These values of
2θ and its crystal planes are comparable with
standard data from CdS matches well (JCPDS file no
.79-0043). Similar results have been observed by
CBD as reported in literatures [19,20].

Results and discussion
1-X-Ray Diffraction
Figure 2 show X-ray diffraction pattern of CdS thin
films deposited on glass substrate. From the
diffraction pattern, it can be seen that the diffraction
peak is sharp and well defined indicating that the film
is polycrystalline in nature. The diffraction peak
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Figure (2): The X-ray diffraction patterns of CdS thin films.
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The grain size (D) of CdS film was estimated using
Debye-Scherrer’s formula, [21]
0.9
…….. (1)
D
 cos 
Where λ is the X-ray wavelength ,β is the full-width
at half-maximum (FWHM) of the peak, and θ is the
reflection angle. The grain size of the CdS film was
found to be 45.387 nm for the (111) direction. These
results agree with those of many studies[17,22].
2-Optical Properties
Figure 3 show the optical transmittance of the CdS
film deposited on the glass substrate. A high average
transmittance of over 80% in the visible region was
observed. It is known that CdS is a direct band-gap
semiconductor. The direct optical band gap of the

CdS film can be calculated by the following relation
[23]:
(h )  A(h  Eg )1/ 2 …………(2)
Where hν is the photon energy, α is the absorption
coefficient, Eg is the optical band gap and A is a
constant relative to the material.
In order to calculate the optical band gap of the
CdS film, the measured transmittance (T) was
transformed to the absorption coefficient (α) using the
relation α = (1/d) ln(1/T ), where d is the thickness of
the film and we plotted the curve of (αhν)2 versus hν
of the CdS film, as show in figure 4. The optical band
gap of the CdS film was determined from figure 4
and was found to be 2.44 eV. The obtained optical
band gap of CdS in this work is in agreement with the
known range of values (2.42-2.5 eV) [24,25,26].
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Figure (3): The optical transmission spectra as a function of wavelength of CdS thin films
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Figure (4): A plots of (αhυ)2 versus (hυ) of CdS thin films.
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of

CdS

different illumination power of the sample is shown
in Fig.(6) increasing intensity of light result in the
increase in the photocurrent, indicating good linearity
characteristics .
The Fig.(7) show C-2-V plot, the decrease a
capacitance with increase bias voltage because
increase width of the depletion region (increase
absorption area).The junction of this heterojunction is
abrupt and from Figure the built-in – potential Vbi
was determined where (C-2=0) was found to be 1.75
Volte.

/Si

The forward and reverse bias voltage under dark
condition of CdS/Si heterojunction is shown in
Fig.(5) in forward bias current increase with voltage
as expected , but reverse bias , the current was found
to increase slowly with voltage (soft breakdown)
without any sharp breakdown [27] this result agree
with [28]. The forward current tends to saturate at Vf
>3V due to series resistance originating from a large
value of mismatch lattice constant between CdS and
Si (7%). The I-V under illumination condition of
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Fig. (5) current-voltage for characteristics CdS/Si heterojunction.
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Fig. (6) Current-voltage in illumination condition for characteristics CdS/Si heterojunction.
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Fig.(7) C-2 versus Bias voltage for characteristics CdS/Si heterojunction.

4- Optoelectronic Characteristics of CdS /Si
Detector

The responsivity  λ as function of wavelength at
range spectral (400-1000)nm of the detector at 2 V
reverse bias is depicted in Fig. 6. The responsivity
can be calculated from the following relationship[28]:
I ph (A /W )…….….(3)
 
Pinc
Where Iph is the photocurrent, and Pinc is the incident
power.
From the Fig. 6 we show two peaks, first peak at
region 550±20 nm this peak due to absorb of light in

CdS through band-toband absorption while second
region at 800±20 nm which due to the Si band
gap[29] .The maximum value of responsivity was
(0.26A/w) at λ=800nm.The CdS/Si has high
responsivity compared with other hetrojunction such
as Bi2O3/Si [30]& little than Cu2O/Si [1] .
Fig. (9) shown quantum efficiency as function of
wavelength we have peak quantum efficiency 60% at
wavelength 800 nm.
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Fig. (8) responsivity as a function of the wavelength of CdS /Si Detector.
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Fig. (9) quantum efficiency as a function of wavelength of CdS /Si Detector.
Conclusions
1- CdS/Si can be prepared by chemical bath
deposition technique .
2- The XRD measurements indicate that the
structure of the CdS thin films is the (002) hexagonal
or the (111) cubic planes cubic(zinc blende).
3- The CdS films has flat surface, a high average
transmittance over 80% in the visible region with
presence wide band gap of 2.44 eV is a promising
material to be used in photovoltaic devices, solar cells
and detectors.
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تصنيع ودراسة خصائص كاشف المفرق الهجين  CdS/Siبتقنية ترسيب بالحمام الكيماوي
هاني هادي احمد

قسم علوم الفيزياء  ،كلية العلوم  ،جامعة تكريت  ،تكريت  ،العراق

( تاريخ االستالم ---- 2102 / 3 / 4 :تاريخ القبول) 2102 / 4 / 2 :

الملخص

ودرسيية ا ييااش كاليير المفييرق ال جييي
ا
فييه اييلا التمييص تييم ت ي ي

ييو  . CdS/Siإلا تييم ترسيييغ اليياء CdSعلي

أرضيييات زجاجييية و ل يراا

سييليكو ية تتق ييية ترسيييغ الممييام الكيميييااه( .) CBDالا يواش التركيتيية ل ييلا اشالييية لا ييت تاسييتادام تق ييية ميييود اشلييعة السييي ية( )XRDميييت
تي ت ا الاء CdSيمتلك تركيتا" تلوريا" مكعتيا" (اار يي ) وسداسييا"(ماو) ومعيدح المجيم المتيتيه  .(45)nmالايواش الت يرية درسيت تاسيتادام
طير ال فالية،ميص وجد إ الاء  CdSالمرسغ يمتليك فاليية عاليية فيه الم طقية المرايية مي الطيير وت يح إلي أك ير مي  80%مي فجيوط طاقية
عريضة  2.44eVالته تسم للميادط فيه اتسيتادام فيه اشج يزط الفوتوفولتاايية كالاشييا اللمسيية والكوالير .تيم أيضيا" تملييح الا يااش الك رتاايية
للمفييرق ال جييي  . CdS/Siأظ ييرت تيياا ا ييااش( تيييار -ج ييد) تمييت لييرط الظييشم
والعكسه .تي ت تاا قياسات (سعة  -ج د) ا المفرق الم

ييفة التقييويم والسييلوك أشسييه لتيييار ات ميييازيي اشمييامه

ايو مي ال يو المياد( )abruptوا ج يد الت ياء اليدااله يسياو  .1.75 Vالا يااش

الك روت رية تي ت إ الكالر  CdS/Siيمتلك استجاتية طيفية جيدط فه المدى المراه وتمت الممراء القريتية مي الطيير مي أعلي قمية لشسيتجاتية
ع د الطوح ألموجه 800nmوجدت).)0.26A/wكما وجد إ أق
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كفاءط كمية كا ت) (60%ع د الطوح ألموجه . 800 nm

